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Sub. Age Height(cm) W eight kg
Bestrecord(100m )
M .A. 25 176.0 68.0 11.7
N.A . 21 167.0 56.0 12.8



























6)大殿筋(下部　M. gluteus maximus pars
caudal
7)中殿筋(前部　M. gluteus medius pars
anterior






















Sub. Running Speed (m /min)
M .A.
Field 460 430 380 290 230, 200
Tread 460, 450, 430, 400, 380, 350 300, 290, 250, 230, 200 150
N .A.
Field 460 430 360 320 240
Tread 460, 450, 430, 400, 360, 350, 320, 300 250, 240, 200 150
T .A.
Field 480 430 390 300 250 190
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